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to_est 7eL Jt. makes Van Nuys look Jfke a perjury 01 the chief prosecuUon witnesses the needto reexamine the Rosen~ case
piece of cake.- TIle recession plus fierce bepn to mount. When the Second Ctrcu1t and to establtah tbe truth of the lnnocenee
competWan'fro1D five other chfClten cbatnll Court took note'ol-""whoU,. reprebenalble" of the Roaenberp and Morton SobeD. In
In the CaUloinia capJt&1add up to a eerloua .prosecuUon c:ondw:t."'Which cannot be too SobeU.. c:aae, pa.rtIa1 amelloraUon. ta 1IttU
cbaUenn.,' . .' aeverei)l condemned." there .tIll time to possible. when he receives the fuD pardon

But. &.tdIe'. In b1&'bpar. ~ he.. de- :. aye the Ro8eDher1Pl'..Uves..1f.the Supreme.. which ta his due.. .
. veloped (perfected now.. be 1ns18ta)a DeW" courtbadbuU.llltenedto.the.p)euol.Jud8ea '.' .', .:.: " . t

product wbic:h boosted A1ea in. ~.Sacra-, Learned Hand snd ..Jerome.Fl'a.Dk aDd cnn ,. ~ .
,mento 1oc8Uona'b7 .11-22 percent 'a=week. ed 'cerU~ .However. .b)'..the tIme_ the .KEY' CO~CJ!.O.t"1'S. . f;:ONCERNING

: "'WIth Ploneer'beblnd'me'IIlU'ketIq.~ 'coui:ta. recopJzed. . .~. Ute. SUpreme ':THE ..MARTINEZ ''VA PREMEDI-
. product.'.we am be:Cb1cken ~1IJ'~ . :COurt'. Onmewald declaf~'tbat"the Rosen- "CAL .PROGRAM .ONDER :THE DI-. .
. mento."'! " "'" " :' . .~ Os ben:.td81bad-beenma.rrea~thepreJud1-' 'RE~"' N ' OR . KICR'A1i!T.;' C-

"10 the 'ead.~'Eddle iamduc!ea :that ".DD17:.ct..hUld u.n1&Wfu1'QbestloD1nlrb,.'Proaecutor': -. . "., ... . "'~ :.
God 1aI_1.or.-re-'If..bla'iIx.Ba.:rameDtO' 'lrrIns:08Qpe)l <8Dd;':;Judp.1rvInIr!&..Kauf-, .OEOKAS..M.D;...:P1I; .D-.: H. '.' - .'

.~ wm'make:.bJm"8Dd bJa extendecS..~lt.w..ID8.DJ'~&OoIate ~.;.; " "" :. ..:.:;.. : ?::~... - "; .
IlIIDbcomlonable 1000000er'-B~t.EddIe n.. .CoDStder~'t.hIa:rudae ,Xau.fmau.:h&d .or:. .': - ;'BARBARABOxmr..~..:::.:
beb88IaWL.':.1doD't..lntendtola11.~JUat.'derec:l-,&b.e,.execut.Ioaa'wlth.l.he"'Justl"""'- . ",' I' .......

. 8ODD&doJt.lwf11matelt.':"..ADdtba~when .:t.I.oD",tbat. the RoaeDbera8 .bad.atolen the ~. . . M.CAUI'ODIb,.;,' ~... ".:' ....
. he'"UeWe dcnm-wltb his music. ~ .the'- secret 01 the atom bomb rpld Uaosmitted It .. Dr.7HZ BOUSEOFRZl"BZSErft'A2'JVES-.
.t1JDe,It'alll1'theraw. .l4ymuslc 18where'J"m to the Soviet UDion.and they thereby were . .'. ~d.o.'..JUM Z.'j,983' :. .. '.
c=-. .. . -- . . '. responsible . for the war in Korea' and . ..' , ". . · . . '-:

.Son voyap"Eddie Mitchen.. ''untold mDlloD8"oUost Uves In 'the future.. . Mrs.. BOXER.:Mr. ~peaker."1 woUld.. . When top atomic ac1entlstll proved that e' to bring to the.'attentlon.of the
. . what had beeD !e.scr1bed aa-thesecret of . ouse &program lor ,premedicalstu-

THE DEATH PENALTY AND THE- tbe atom bomb 'W88worthless hoax. a ents being conducted at the.Veterans'
""~"""'G CASE ' . caric:atUre. aDd the eovemment admitted

'''''''"''~':.''',U_. ~. ~ . th1a .In the federal courthouae In New York,. !Adm1n1stration Hospital at Martlnefo.

HO r..i'~DON ED

'

W' '~Dn s' . .' . It:was mueb too]ate to restore the ROllen- .Ca1U.. :ander1;he d1rect1on.o1';Michael
.n. liAU " , . ;'bergs to.1J1e. Furthermore, it clenJed .Morton Oeokss;MD...Ph..D. ,." :. '. . .

Orc:AlDORJUA' ; . SobeJUbe new trial wbleb would prove11ls 'Recentl,J' Ivtslted this .hospttalto
. J1f TJD: BOOS!: or SLW"AU>&.ft'1'ATIVES InDocence and the innocence ~I the Rosen-' view' 'the ''Program h1 actloD mid. was

. . .' '.. '. : '.' '. . ber8J.. It. would 11&ve taken aD UJ1U.BI...l1p tremencrously impressed. WIth .what itnW3d4J1.June2,;.19B3 . '. . courageous.court to,order "for SobeU .the -' b
.

'Mr' EDWARDS-Gf c&11fomi&.'.Mr. . new trial required b7 conac1ence ADdby Jaw, . Is do~ for our )Founs.people w 0 are· . '.' - wben..slUm.trtal .wouldconfirm for the. Interested.:.Jn..P1JI'SuJ.ng. 110-career in
S~er. .June .19~.1983. will mark .the . entire .w..tcb1n8 worJd that their. pleas to medicine.' .' : .- ..; .- ". ' . .
30th ann1v~. of. the exec~tlon.s,of . spare the Rosenberp had been more than 'The .program 'stresses affirmative

..Julius. ~d .Ethel Rosenberg. This JUstWed. and th..t ota'. refusal .to. look action for minorities and women and Is
8eeJJ;1S to me an. appropriate .~ to amounted to legal murder. . . . a program which well might be .adopt-
share with my .eo1leagu.es. testimony. . :As In the case 01 Sacco and Vanzettl. the . b t th .'. .

'. prepared by the NattoD8l Committee Ro.senber1rcase sho_ bow capital punfsb-. ed throug OU e coun~. -. '
to Reopen the Rosenberg Case and meDt ma)' be fonowed by.cover-up, degrad- 'At this point I would Uke to include,
presented to the BoUse .Judiciary Sub- fng an entire Judicial system. It .expJatns in the REcoRD a review o~ t~ pro-

mmittee CrimJnal .J ti last D wb)o honorable Supreme Court JusUces gram.
co her I:n _ w:ii DougJaa and F'raDkIurter and.:B1ack protest. 1. Thfs 18 a .1eader::sJ1J:b.8ell-dlclp1Ine. andcem.. eve my.eo es ed the executloDa 110passionately. and why se1I~eYelopment prolram':for premedical
tlnd the statement of National -9om- the Supreme Court maJorlt7 would close Its students 'main.1p women and members of
mittee ~ Aaro~Xa.tzInsightful . eyes and Its ears.. r;tusiq. to review ""the' .minority KrOUpa. "'" .' -
and thought-provoking. The. ~t&te- case 01 the celitur7. The.very dap of .the 2. ThIs ta an afflrmatlveacUOD program.
ment fonows:-, '. :. .' . . executions J~ce'BJact voiced ,hm bitter for m.lnorltlea and women. . .

: STA'I'DII:1ftorltCRRC Olf"THEDEAm ,protest: -rhfs court baa never reviewed tb1s 3. Students come from Bay :Areacone&es
PIX.u.rr .um"DIKRoUlaERO ~ record and bas never affirmed the f&lmess . and unlverslUes. '. . '

[For record of Dec;-16. 1982, bear1nirJ ~~~~1al belO~.- - ..There will alW1U'1Ibe .' 4. Tb~ .prOirain conslsfaof lecture over-
The NatI.ona1 CommIttee tq .Reopen the. To protect the cover-up,,, U.s. President. vie_ on clinical. medicine and 'baslc set-

Rosenber1r Cue:appreclates.the opportunity Dwlgbt EJsenhower, had to lie to protest1nr ences,volunteer work at the MartInez VA
afforded bl tbI8 hearlrig and wishes: to' dtlDltartea' In denying c1ernencp,. faJaelp Medical Center, counsel1nc sessions I~r the
record Its opposition and npt1dfatkm of cap.. l!)8.lmlng tha.t aD tbe courts .had affirmed' students. ADd I~ on'topics of 1J:iterest
ltal punishment...It was .. tragic effect at the fairDess and appropriateness 'of .the by prominent citizens. eJected officials. jour.
capital punlsliment ,wbfch resulted In the 'deatb sentences. And. -as ev1deoce BCCWDU- nalJsts. and Med1cal School facultp. -
estabJlsbmt:D1 01 our committee.. "I'o obviate lated 01 prosecuUon lorger}'. perJI1I'7 'aDd !i. ~ partfclpatJnc faculty and students
the need for mlttees such .B8 oun. we lraud. decent Judces bad to II&Crlfiee their .are volunteers. .
look forward to the total abolltIon '01 capital 'integrity. denylna tbeJr prlncipJes. to pro- . 6. The students'are exposed fint.band to
punishment. and to restoration of the Jntee- teet their coUeague's cover-up. . the intricacies 01 the hospital environment
I'Itp 01 American Judlda] processes.. Fortunately. this country Is blessed wit.h a and have aD oppo~t7 to develop the em-

We are opposed to eaplta] punishment for 'sy.stem.of dlecks and balanCe&.'. There are .pathy required to make a aooc1 pby&tclan
man)' reasons. but tbls -statement will deal .Judiciary Commlt.tees which have the au- and to understand tbe buman1stlc aspects of
with our primal')' cOncern. ..the po&SIbWty thorlty to look Into tbta cover-up. and'to medicine. . . '. .....
of arreveiid'ble enor," and its poteDUal help with necessary leg:lslaUon to restore '1. The students are taught before enterm.
"cover-up" attenDath. Wrongly imprisoned .the .Integrity of our JucUclal processes. Oyer medical school &bout the absolute require-
people can be released" but wroogly execu ODehUDc1red law professors.. led bp Harvard ment of complete dedication and the need

. ed people can DeYU>be restored to Ufe. lAw .School Pl'oIe.ssor Vem Countryman. to become perpetual students. . . .
Ac:cused of beIDa witches. many were,ex- have-called upon the.8euate and Bouse Ju- 8. They are taueht early about tbe slgnltl.

ecuted by the Commonwealth of Massacbu- cUcllII}'Com..rD1t.teeato examine the proaecu- cance. .of patleJit..4oct.or relationships. and
Betti In the 1690's. In the bysterIca1 atmos- 'tonal role of Judge :Kaufman In 'the trIaJ. the lact that blgh techDoloO .dehumanizes
phen! of the Salem WItch Hunt&. It 11788too the sentences, and the cover-up resultJng patJent .care; .they are tawrht respect and .
late to I1gbt the Wl'ODp when 8aDity re- .from this cue of capltal-punjshment. Ap. compasston for the sick. the 70une. and ell-
turned to the m mftp. Sacco ADd Van. poInt.ment of & Cnmml_t"'n of'Inqub:7 bp pecIal)y the old and belplea.. . .

zeW were executed CDAugust 22. 19~..~ the HoWIe .Judiclarp Committee. to study . 9. Emphas18 18 placed. on the need lorexactly fifty 7e81'8 later. the State 01 . and report on the R08enbeJ1r Case. would be more women and m.lnorlUea to become ph)'-
chuaeUa a.dm.IUed error. wrongful ex.ecu- .&desirable step in the rlgbt d1rec.t.IOD. alclan8 by meeting the compeUUoi) tor med1.
Uons. PItt)' ,7eIU"8too 1ate. and DO way to The N..uon.a1 Committee to ReopeQ the ca1 &c:hooladm.IssIcm. : . .
ameliorate the wrong; death 18ftDa1. RoseDber1r CUe urges your 'Committee, In' 10. EDcourarement of minority stasfenta Is

.June 19..1'983, wm marIt the 30tb amdver- 'comlderlD« the matter of capital punlsb-. constant and the significance ot contlnuoua
, a:vy of the RoIIen~ eJedlocuticma. Prom ment.. &0eareful17 examine the RoseDber)f efforts In improving acbolutJ.c achievement
the moment.of their execuUona. DO,moDtba cue and ita 'aftenD&tb. We are coDfJdent .18 empbas1zed.. " . '

before :1bc exccu1I.cmIof .InlIua and. Etbel that lueh ~~.mln..t1ODwU1prove the deslr- n- The resulta '.have been extreme17 re-
RoseoberL nideoc:e of maaive fraud and ..bWtp of aboUtioD. It.:wlll aIao demonstrate wazdinr aDd Jarwe numben of women and
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minorities have ~ adlmtted to medical latlon.: TeleVIsion networks are por-' entire network television prograin pro- . . .
lIChool :. . . .. . traying themselves.88 helpless under. ductlon process, from idea through ex~
,.12. areaL emphullll placed on f8lZ!i1J'~. -dogs who. cannot compete.with cable hlbitlon. . . .' :. . . .,'

IaUOlJ'lhlpaaDd &beDeedfor ~ta to television' and. other ~video . technol. These rules have partfally oUset the.' '.:"',j
obtain. and malDtaJa &be8UP11Qnof their . ogles. In 'addition. they are trying to overWhelming domJ.nance of the net- ~~..
::=0:' the~~~ for. ~~ .lCbool. convlnce'ous .that the American publlc works. Yet as both purchasers and -dJa.', :: ,_

:l3. Th1a.~ beIPI &he.8tUd~ta to, wUlbe1'Obbedo.f'.'lree':.TV:.~'" .: . ~.tr1butors.~f"program1ng... they.stID;.: >v.

I
_..,,~

~a1uatelftbe7~ba..thntam1D&aDd'".Let us Jook.'at.the-ttue'!lltuatlon~. dominate the TV-Industpr toda~. The.: .. ."}
the wiWDeDf88to mate.&heeDormOUl'com-Networks eurrentb'.are;.the:~e-tlme . .operation) of the rules is simple. ;I"hey...I '.
mllmentTeQUlredtobecomeap~; : -: .choIce..of80.percerit.of:an ~er.1cam,:. prohibit ~e 'networb: from . tak1Dg.~" '.,~
-14.'l'hus, &hePIUII'8ID.amstltu&e8.&'800d and .by CBS ~wn ..~fnt..tes.. the'1'1wDl ~ away a .;program ,'-producer'.s ..syndlca..-;.'"

method for caDdIda&e8elect10Dtor,medlcal stUl ;command",p .percent.jOf\tbe;na~_ .tlon!.r1gh~';.Currently.;.producera~sen~'. ~::',f.'.. lIChool Students who.do not po&IIeII8',the.tlonal. view:tng ..udlences'.bY:1990~!l'h1s :.programs .to netwdrka,:..ualb' a~~..:>.:-~.3i
Deeded quallUes of dedlcatloD..andPt;rBer Ia.:.:wIth. .the. current '.rules'b}. e(tect.. lOSS,'and..then. hope'~ .malte''D1oney,~ '.' ;,.,:::t1

:::::: ~~ 8Dd~oUowu~~ l~ ...Under '11.&. -2250," the FCC would".be ..later -:wfth..syridlcatlon.Isa1~.: U:~:s~ow'\ .; ..::.::~t
1&.ThIs tJPe of procram should iJ.deVe1- 'able tp .co~~.der .~~~ Df .t~e.rules b~ , Ia. not 'su~ul enough" to. be:'~:.; :..~f!

oped bJ' medIc:91centers. md . hosplta18. 1988.,..' '.: .:. -' , cated. the producer has sJmply.]08t the, ;-::i
throuch~ t.he..UA..for'apracUca1.alid ., .Networp also use the argument that ~amount In excess-of the Ucense f~.If.. ..:~.~
rational seleeUonouf~e 8pPn.»prtatecand1:: they cannot compete with new tech.'. 'however. after 'several )Jean. of '.net- .. ~>;.
datlll tor medfcal8Cbcio1.", _" . , nologies, especlally,. the .new pay 8Y8. work exhibition. the Show Is syndlcat- ::..
1.8. With early prazaedJcalschool CODeII.'tems.' However. not only are network ed, the producer wD1recover .his losses ': '

tIon1nc.droppfncout of medicallCboo!can profits'in the bDllom. -but. they.are 'and earn' a profit. The networks,.DB.. ., ~'be avoided and tbat.bl!tter1lelecUODof 1IWt- be l~- all ed to . . _...
able canelldates can beacbleved. \ aJso a.ua" ow ,own a gfOW'-U6the other .hand, JmJi1ed1ately recover.

.17. The'P.remedIciI1Procnm at 'Martinez. :f~ion .ot~he Nation s.Clible and pay their, .lnvestment.. ;'.In a.program
is uniqueIn thJUI8l;JOII..Itprovideaearly u; systema.;.as :weIl. Pay' systems are"at . through 8.dvertfslng ~0Uars.-.:;.;oj:. , .
posure ,to hosp1ta1 mviroDmenta".~' ~..a.d1stant threat to the networks. ,A.phaseln of:deregu]atlon wow.d.be .'
t.eacl1J.D8b7 med1C818Cboo1facult7. emp~;. T.he ,.real. CO~pe~tfob' ~ :not ,pay T'I. more ,.-warranted ..beca,use.the. Jeve~pl. ....
8i8 aD ~UJdtJ'and ~Uc ~ce, '.on :..but'lnd~ent ..te1eV:IsJ.on:,stations. competition In the video market today .
compasdOlJfor the IIct, and ODsfM-d1acI.: These :nJ1es. ,problbit. the. ~ networks . d""'. 'not. justify"'.11ft1ng;those rules'.pUne.. 'It JDaoeues aW11ftDt18of m~ cUUer. . fr m :taJdn. ~. a a p.o produc.' . . .
eat areu..4f 'medIdDe:~Bablt-lnducecl"clJa.': .0.. . A . which were carefully design~ to:.pro- .
eases '(e.,c. smoldDc. drua abuse, alcohoUSm. ..er'1I'.~dlca~on . rign~to~. ebmple. '. teet. the' pUblic Interest-from the .lack . Y
-and'obe8lb')' chDdabu8eand detectJon.-'Reri- the ., renm ':' rights. to _ individual of competition "now .fBdng .the net-
atrlcs,8DdproblemaoftMprofesidoD~lIUch ~A.S~ epJsodes .'a:f~. ~e InltJal works.' . . .' " ~.
~ cost ~ecU~ess and medical ethics. . ...network broadcast contract is fulfIDed,. These rules must- not. be .repealed
~ThIs bPe of program. Should. be fin. . The prime-time access rule allows net- untIl the marketplace is better able to

p~emented aCross the .~ntted States. work~aUWated sta~ons to control, at provide the ~dltlonal' diversity and
.Ked1ca1.centers should organfze these least .som~ portion of the prime time competition ~ to serve the

. programs.so that they can.attract tbe ~rogramlIig schedule. -_. . . . public Interest. It Is clear that rather
cream of. the ClOP.among ~~ )'oung !' Repeal of the ruies could force small. .than serving the goa1s of competition

'. ~ho wD1become fine pbysiclans.1n the ,~dependent:. production companies: and diversIty, repeal ~ undermine
11!!W.envlroJ;UD.el1tof high technolou.~d.many independent..:rY stations- the competitive strength and vitality
'reguJ~ paperwork, malpractice those. not af~illated with networks- . f 'alternatives to network program.
threats. and increaseddemandfor ao- out. 01 business. While large produc- .~ -" . . .
countabWt7,.' : ' "':... .t1on co~anles ..mlght sm:vtve. the ..

: ..' ',repeal, they. would; be less lIkely -to
.' . '., '. :-.' take susbStantlal risks on new. creative '; .FiNANCIAL VOYEuRISM

~.AJNING REGULA'TIONS TO 'program,lng. 'TQe' rules. promote pro-' \;. ,--.
.PRQVIDE . BETl'ER.. TV: .PRo. . gram diversity. by not only 'Strengthen- ., ~. BON . BIU. FRENZELGRAMING . ,.. -big .the.role.of Independent television' . .

. --.,.- . '. -. . .stations, but' also .by protecting .the.: . .- . or ~OTA
BON.' PHILIPM. CRANE . -.rights of Independent.- program. produc- .IN THE_BOUSE or REPllESENTATIVES

or n.l:,m0u . ...: , ." ..., ers, ~h~ 'helping to ~ure .more .dI- Thursdail. June 2. 19'83
m.TBJI: BOUD 'OFJtE1'B£SI:N'rATIVES. verse' sources of prograintng. .

." . With' -repeal; networks could very . Mr. FRENZEL. Mr.:Speaker. In the
ThundaJf. JUMZ.19B~. . eas1ly refuse to sell progranis. After May 31 ~-carl Rowan ,had a.~iece

. ,Mr.PHILIPM..CRANE.Mr.'Speak.; 8Jl, siI;ace'they me c.!Jmpetfngagainst captioned "!inanclal VoyeurfsDi. . In
er. I. recently joined my colleague, Mr. mdependent stations-which are all It, he asks, Does anyone beUeve that

Ai£1my WAXiIAK,'insupport of his bill, free TV 'stations-their real incentIve .requlrIng these klnds of reports-re-
H.R. 2250,. to prevent. the 'FCC from 'would be to hold the syndications thus qufred finan~lal reports for legislative,
repeaUng the network financial Inter. caus1!ig the rating points to go up lor executive, and Judlclal branch person-
est and sYndication~es for a 5-year the networks. You must keep In mind nel-guarantees ~ us better govern-
period. . _, . . that we are talktng about several hun- ment?" His own answer Is that he Is

At thJsttme, these TUJesare critical dred thousand dollarS per rating point. unconvlnced. .
to our .Natton~ ongoing effort to bring With repeal, it could well be the end So .am L I believe It Is time to revise.
more competition to the televtston In- of competition by not only. giving net- . and sharply curta.n financial dlsclo-
dustry and more program diversity to. .woda just more control, but virtually sure requirements. n may be helpful
the American PUb1tc.I'support B.R. cOmplete controL These rules were to disclose certaIn .assets, but 110tin
2250 because it keeps in effect regula- 'adopted In 1910 to promote the publlc the fine detaU now demanded. Income
tlon 1.ha.t.problblts the three television .Interest .In.fair competition and diver. derived as. a :result of. 'congress10nal
networks from controWng the flomes- slty In 'prime-tIme .TV programlng. service-:honorarta; royalties, and, so
tic rerun rights to »rograms .they. 'Before 1970.the FCC found that 'the forth-should be reported. .but most
broadcast 'and. thereby. diminishing networks had used their control over . other Income should not. HOldings of
competition and diversity.. the television industry by determlnlng Spouses should be exempt from report-

Concern has ~ expressed by some not only what mOst Americans saw on lng, too. That requii'ement 1&a hC?ld-
individuals that without rePeal, the .TV but what they Could not see. The over from another. era..1 respectfully
rules will barm and perhaps bring an Justice Dep&rtment- followed with SUggest tbat the Speaker appolnt 1I.i1
end to "free" television.U. this were antitrust suits, charging the three na. .ad .hoc. .statness task force to make

,the ~ I wouldnot favor such legls- tlonal networks With c:ontrolllng the recommendations.. for . : substantial
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